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Ol-R CO\'ER 
Glady. ~'o rlLD , HU H~ull 
St'llz..,r and T.(IUI CIlTU'T 1I f'l' 
V,"Hl('rn U. u II. hn.l.'kJ:Tollnd 
to ,;how U~ ..... 11"'1 ('nmpIlM lir~ 
will 1m likl' u.t thro (utur" 
Waterloo (·oll~'i\'· 
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"Come ntr, hill plaid 
And Irut luarl that wtars ont!" 
Naturnlly the Waterloons folt this 
rall to the colour. tinltling in their 
blood, ned their curiOlity WIUI further 
Iha.rpenoo by the ga.y posten an~ 
Dounring tho }t'idel Dinnae'l "lIielan 
Jo'ling" that Betty Shantz and her 
oommittf'O SCll.ttered Ilround the hana. 
When "'ehroary sixth finally o.rrivl'tl, 
our st/llwa.rt~ duated orr their Scottish 
accents, gal'O a (inal hitch to thoir 
killR, and the rUn waa onl 
The gym wo.s gay with bag pipes, 
thistlea, kilted haskets, and Scottish 
lI&yin~'l!, while a place of honour " ' 8,11 
held by the t'idea Dianae crest, topped 
with cr()8.800 nvoreis, IIgainst tartan 
draprs. Flpecial mention nJU8t ho 
eh'cu to the beantiful tartan draperies 
whi('h were gentlroualy loaued tor tho 
oocMion by A. H. Goudies Limited. 
The prol(lamtllo began with a salute 
to the tarto.n given by Chairman 
Peggy N!l.irn. All or UH in the ~'ideH 
DiIWo.o owe a hClal"ty vote of thanks 
to P~y who spent II. "oed OllLny 
hours making proplLtalions ror this 
daMe, aud we kuow that much of 
its I!\lCCeM WIUJ due to her tiN:olOl:ls 
efforts. (These Hoota lIa\'e 11 way 
with them!) 
A highlight or the evenh.lR' was the 
rnullic provided by Pipe Major Korman 
Murray of the Roots }/'usilien, who 
" ... $C'eu1td lilt pipu and forI Ihun 
~li,l 
Till '0(11 and flJjle,s a' did di,l." 
All the SeoiuBh hearta in the 
audience must have bent a little laster 
all the stirring ~trainl of "Road to 
tho hlea" mlet! the room. Even tbe 
"lorei"neu" felt in a truly Scottish 
:n~ aH, drllIIsed in their plaids, they 
jomed in the sing-sung lad by Colonel 
H!l.nJld Ballantyne, accompanied by 
Don Stewart. fo'inal touches were 
added by Scottiah recitations given 
by. Colonel Bo.llantyne and Peggy 
N&lrn, a.nd ihe teoder littlo lyric, 
HIELAN FLING 
"Here's to Old Glll.'lgow,"llarlOoniouBly 
rendered by Bob Ferguson and "Jock: 
~Iac\',rettlaufer." PresentatiOnJI wero 
mo.de by President nhoda. DQ,ber to 
Colonel Ballantyue a.nd Pipe Major 
Murray; .then the programma cloaod 
IL!I tho guests prepa.red to join in the 
reells. 
The daneos were (irat dCluoostra.i.ed 
by eight braw lads aod lusiee, na.mely, 
Betty Shanu., Corinne Bailey, Poggy 
~airn, Sydney Willia.ms, Ross Harding, 
nob Ferguson, HOD Lowe and Jaok 
Wettlaufer. Fullowing tho grand march, 
led by the piper, the g1Jesu lwung 
into the "DllShing White Serg1)Ant" 
and "Eight!lOme" rool8 lmder Colonel 
Ballantyne's direction. It'. no wonder 
that the Scots a.re noted for their 
enduranco! Modern dnncing followed, 
Rdreshments were served in the 
cosy ioung6 that hnd boon devised in 
tllo h!l.ll !l.nd reading room by OIenois 
Taylor and her committoo. Tho (lancera 
muuched their oatmeal cookies a.nd 
shortbre(l.(l in th6 light of candlea 
ellllOOnoed in plaid~be-ribboneJ "Scotch" 
bottiOll agaiOllt II. background of ScottiHh 
murals and drapod tartans pinuod with 
bouquet.s of hoathcr. 
All the committooll, elpocilLlly the 
one that, under the directioo of Graee 
Hall, W311 in charge of dooor&ting the 
gym, would like to tha.nk the IItudenta 
lor their marvellous oo-operatien. Every 
girl iu the College had a part in making 
this ]i'idea Diana.e dance the wonderfu l 
success that it was. Special thanks 
should go out too to the boYI who 
stopped to watch and stayed to help. 
Aud now the "Hielan Fling" i, jUlt 
another memory, but one tho.t will 
linger long in the lninua or all who 
IIhn.rod in tho gaiety ol that night when 
"Tht pipa loud and louda blew, 
Tht donars quid, and quicller Ilew." 
It was a "br!l.w, bricht night" that 
night, indeedl -0. E. H. 
PILiO Three 
John O'Connor, Mary Shirk, Ken Hoor and Russoll Seltz~r h&rlUollizo on 
"&hi.lld Thoee Swinging Doon" jn tho Sophomore Al8embly. Don't hide 
your faco Mary. 
Spring Fever 
Throo,h the silhouetted t.roe lops, 
The .uvery moonbeams filterod 
Bedecking- all the prden 
In ethereal purple Iaoo. 
I remember how the eriekou 
From the dflwy IhadOW'l, tilted. 
And I raeall the IDOWy ra.dianee of her ,_ 
The 0001 ni,b\ air was ladened 
With the frelb perfumo 01 fiowen. 
Tbe m..c. .. ere in bloom, 
For i\ .. u in the month of MAY· 
Tho elook tolled to remind me 
I .. AI bondman of the houra, 
But the moonlight And hor beauty 
bid mo l1&y. 
I 11'&1 Ilrllniely overpowered 
With A r&fO Intoxication, 
Fer that evening in the garden 
She WAI luoh a lovely \hing, 
But no .. I realizo I WAI 
A bclpleu agent of ero.tJoD, 
ADd jU8t another vietim of tbe .prine. 
-W.E. 
Pins 
c..o .. 
ru ... 
Penna.ota 
Sold at 
?1W- WRiJRJL. 
Sporting Goods 
38 Queen s~. S. 
KITCllENER, ONT. 
OON.AO'O OUTFITTERS FFICE .. "".0 
Smilh..corona· Agen ... 
All make. Rented. Servieed, Sold 
58 Queen 8. Phone &-64Si 
Pace Four 
• 
-
Readers of Jut yea.,'s College Cord 
... ill rt-roember the famona column 
entitled "The Cadaver Speak,," The 
author WIU that man-about-towil in a 
convertible - known rar and 'lride 
limply" Louia John. Mr. John hM 
linos graduatad and ill pUl'lIuing the 
oourse of .. dvaueed eduoation at one 
of Waterloo'. leuer knuwn affiliates 
at London, Ontario. 
Louia John', profound oblJefvations on 
Ufe and hie worldly philusuphio theories 
have Ion&, been the .ubject 01 many 
internatiulJal dilCu8lliODI. Last week I 
rooeivod a communiquQ from him that 
had muoh of tho sarno old kick that 
hil undorgr&d errort. revealed during 
hi_ doe day. at Waterloo. I feel tb.a 
studonts who rememhm' our boy Lolli! 
will be glad to read of the Cad&ver 
again: aod the .tudent. who have yet 
lO know him will greatly benefit from 
hil «lund aoeial obat!rvatioll!l. The 
letter begins aa (OUOWI: 
Dear Fox: 
I read your onlighwning column 
rerul&rly, but I a.m overwrought b&-
eauao you h&ve taken no ltand on 
that world .... haking problom, the 
philmophy of the new look. Here 
at W(!fItern, only doop snow or ahort 
legs keep the new look from becoming 
newer &II it moves down from the 
shoulders. Lo.tcat roportl ltate lkirts 
were l&IIt aeen edlriug ankl811 from the 
0011lltant gaze ot men. 
Some view the new louk &I a Ityle 
regr088ion f(llJ(lmbling a return to the 
burlap entOmble of modiaoval pcniteutl. 
The lese imaginative lII1y it i. a largoyle 
de.troying the allure of tho f~minine 
lilhouette. The mOlt profuao attaoke 
come from budret·busting maloe who 
make with their gold 10 Mamin can 
let down her hem. 
After loll&' consideration, I deeided 
to see Denny Beeoai &nd learu whAt 
the .buzo. puuch·poddler had to uy. 
The old &&&,0 haa been wanied four 
COLLEGE STATIC 
timOll - on various oooa.sions - aud 
Benny paYI more In alimouy than 
Lord Calvert writes off to Distinotion 
adl. Benny'l alimony demands have 
gone up as 8kirta go down; and 80 
f&r throo more dry countieIJ have been 
moistened with tho dew of DIMlOhns &I 
sprayed by I'i! Denny, tho diatillers' 
dyna.mio di8tributor. 
Benny believ811 the new look il 
here to atay - for now the weaker 
sex can hide their legs, and no MnM! 
thOZ'ofore, III1Y. Benny. "MOlt of them 
have legl like beer kega, oocktall 
apoollll or woll niekod ten pID.l." Jle 
boldl only 10% of tbe acbmooli811 have 
nice gam., and since be baa been malTied 
four timea, he ahuuld know. 
Denny saya now we don't have to 
look at girt.. wbo b('lieve they bve 
dimples in their knooa for, he if08I on, 
most Buoh dimpl811 roaomble "little 
droplet. of Bplaahed osment." At 1a8~ 
men cau go out with their traua and 
no one ever kno .... if RhB hILI logs like 
half emptied flour bap, or knotty 
barrel st6vea. So tbe new look ia a 
good tmug so we men Ihould Ihuddup 
and tho women should be itad. 
It is those b&ro ahouldera that aro 
ba.rbario, FOlf, and only people like 
Christian Dior know What'l to come 
of it all. The RU5IJians claim that the 
new trend is an indioation of eapit&l.i.aM 
collapsing with bnltlea on the up 
growtb - they Bay it presents a (alae 
background in a world alroa.dy phony 
as the four dollar bill. However, with 
the custom already adoptod the wurst 
b&ll pasaod, and maybe tbe buat i. ye1-
to como. 
Benny and I had another aip of 
his flaming fIam.ingo fluid aDd I BOt 
out unsl.eadily tor Slim's HOlling Mill 
tu try out a new pair of magnetio 
dominD61. WeU, Fox, ha"ing the bridge 
club in next wook, 110 why not grah 
a hearse and come o\'er - any old 
tomb will do. -The Cadaver, 
Pae'e Five 
For You: 
The Future 
Your future advancement. both cultural and material, 
will depend on many factors, none more important than 
your use of the years immediately following your graduation 
from Waterloo College. 
Never ~rore has university training been deemed so 
imperative for young people who sincerely \\'ish to make 
the most of their capabilities. 
If YOU arc interested, the University of Western 
Ontario is ready to tell you of its wide-ranging educational 
facilities, to show you how Western can meet your needs. 
By writing to the Registrar now you may obtain an 
interesting illustrated folder which outlines Admission 
Requirements. Courses, and Fees. 
The 
University of Western Ontario 
LONDON, ONTARIO 
• 
• 
-
Hegira 10 T oronlo 
At four o'dock. o~ January ~5Ih. 
fori ·-eight onthuSIUtu) rooten JOur-.~ to tho Qu~n City, aooompaniod 
no) • d k by ono bus. on" gUitar an nno pac ago 
I pastilles (romplirnents of Ken Hoer, 
~llC\uir(\) to attend tho W .. ~l()()o-Varaity 
hockllY game 8chrduled for 8:00 p.m. 
t Yarii!y Stndium. Pr('-game optimism 
• . h ,. 
ran high dunng t e eutwar£ tnp 
and that spooiai note of 8chool spirit 
came with tho salE' of 8chool colors 
(at 8. terrifio hargain price of 1ge 
instl'8d of the bl!1(!k market 2Oc) alitI 
programm<'8 (? 1) which ware Buspiu-
jOllsly rcmini8C('nt of II. trip hy "rail" 
(ain't raila tJw.t ill I) onoo taken hy 
Ollr hoyl, Dramm nnd Binhamnwr. 
No 800Mr hAd Toronto Joonlt'd on 
tlto horizon tlULl1 the gang prepared 
to St'a.llt'T - IOmo to eat, .orne to 
«IllBult th"ir little black boob and 
phone boothJ, and 80mI.'! for anathor 
"rail" ride (!) By tho time the first 
period 01 play endt'd, all Wff'EI 000-
~tro in good 01' VarBity Stadium. 
From then on th(1 walls vibrated with 
Ca-ninny Ca-naWl.,Y" which let the 
few Torol1touj~ns pretl('ot know that 
truly we "l'fO the YlalRfiOOllll "",ho 
.hallnot btl movud." J.ivinl!' up to the 
IU1!port, tho tootn playod brilliantly 
and l,.ft tho lwwildl'rM Vanrity BluL'!I 
on thl' Ahort !'url of 0. 6---.'} ~ooro, 
[,onsidrrahly lo.tf'r, tho gang waa 
roundt'd up, Mills a.nd Bauer pl'rsnadM 
kJ PIIort, the woundrd RII.(oly on bnard, 
aod tho homowlml trip WM started. 
The high Bpirita (all kinds of it) kept 
thmgs hummilllC. Whilt! the joker~ in 
tho crowd rolled out the humor, tho 
more quiet Dues tried to pretend that 
nobody (·180 exisl«l.. Tho ouly note 
Brock, Davis & Dunn 
ChartcrOO AccountantIJ 
Khchener London 
Ontario 
CURRENT EVENTS 
of r:loom was the history test next 
day, bu, what', an exam when you're 
00 an out-or-town? 
And 110, in tho wOO SIlUJ,' honrs wo 
a.lI, (like Hopton's elay pidgeollJl) got 
borne to roost. In closing, .. word to 
"Professor" I..ant'r - you won't evor 
bot agin' n Wot.erloo team nt:ain, 
Niek, will you? , , , Wo bopol I I 
Nurses Leave 
Waterloo 
-L.M.C. 
Woterloo Collflli:o hM suffered a 
lnll!!. Dier a.nd :Me"Lllron do not vie 
fnr tho coyotod sent at tho window 
every noon hour; TUf'srlay, Wedne!l-
day o.nd Friday afternoon looturllll 
now lltart sharp at 1 :10: and many 
are the disheartened 8f'niors with 
(frustrated) forlorn faees, Tho studol\t 
nurses have left tho colll'gtl. ~o longer 
do thoy grace tho wa.lls with their 
pre!lCnoo or with the ltarehy awish 
of their o.prons. 
At the end of January, tho nurSO&-
to-bo completed their Olle-tK'mcl\.or 
Sociology oourlKl a.nd, a.ooording to 
ProfC380r Scott, eo.mo through with 
flying colonrs in tho exam. Then, on 
FebrnllTY 5, tbey were &coopted witb 
great (inality into tho world of 
stethosoopas and bodpa.llI. Tbe proba.-
tioners wont oft probation, donned 
their Cllptl, and Btarted using thoir 
brand new (>ilCht-late-leaves-a.-moDth. 
We look forward to seeing them 
again at athletic evcnta IIond Athtln&eum 
meetings. Wo wish them a smooth 
road to SUCOO88 (may he be taU, dark 
fIond handsome) al thoy join tho ranks 
of our illustrious alumnae. -1<'. W. 
Macintosh Cleaners 
LIM ITE D 
"The So"ilDlie Cleollerl" 
130 Victoria St. S. Kiwhonor 
Phone 2-4461 
Pqo Seven 
REPS TRAVEL 
Western Arts Ball 
Weetern Univeraity brnshed nrc their 
welcome mat and grooted thc repre-
I6ntatives from seven collegCll and 
univenitiee at a formal dinner at 
Hotel London. Whilo we toyed with 
our shrimp oooktaiis and hors d'neuvera 
we ohit-chatted with Buoh celebrities 
lu college circlCII M Goorge Tnrnbull, 
Mustang mtar, and Doril:! Shirley, eo-
convenor or tho Ball and one of the 
nominooa for the Queen of '47. 
'Vh.en we arrived at th.e danco, 
London arona WIUI rapidly lilling and 
by tbe end 01 the evening th.ree thousand 
glleau were danciog to the musie of 
C)~PL All-Star Orch.cltra. Ikspite tbe 
crowd wo did dance intn n. rew ramiliar 
people, Prot. Carmiehael waa t!Jere 
M well as Waterloo grads, Bill Shantz, 
Mary Shupe and CarllOll Book. James 
MMOn was to make IL Jl('I'IJOnal appear-
ance and open tho &11 but he WAIl 
nnable to roach London. 
An enormous purple and whito 
Western crest formod tho backdrop 
behind tho orchOlltra and contruted 
,harply with the white band8tand~ 
The Qnoon', royal purple throne waa 
plaoed in tho centre of the dance floor 
and a huge brilliantly dooorated crown 
WM snsP6IJ.ded from the eeiling dirootly 
above it. At eleven-tlUrty durk-haircd 
attractive Corinne Azziz, Atwnded 
by two ladios-in.wo.iting, monnted. the 
throne and waa crowned Qnoon of the 
Ball by Th.!e.n Kingaton. Tho Queen', 
idcntity w/u kopt very "bulh-hush" 
And no~ oven the nominee. knew the 
rosnlu of the Itudent vote beforo the 
coronation. Her Royal Highneaa ot 
Charm received II- diamond studded 
wrilt watoh, matched luggage and 
numerous credit slips, and in turn 
drow tho door prizes 'bat netted ton 
lucky conplell Gruen wat.eb08 and 
portable rsdiOl. 
A reception WM held durine the 
dance tor the repre&eotativell and Doan 
Kingston and Miea Corrione Auiz 
were present. An .fter-the-d&ll~pe.r~y 
at Hotel Lon<l.on completed the elamor-
our '48 Aru and Science Bnll.-H . T . 
OAe. Conversat 
On Friday evening, F~ehrua.ry 6th, 
Enid and Ron MorrilOn, lUI ~tudent 
representativ611 of Waterloo College, 
lul.d tho ploo.snre or a.ttending the 
annual Converaat at O.A.C. as gUlll!ta 
of tbo Yoar 4TS. Onr representativOl 
were eIIOOrt«! during the evening by 
Mr. Ev. Biggl, prelident nt the Stu_ 
denu' Conncil, and his charming wire. 
The evenine start«! with 0. pll'a.sant 
bonr at the Yoar 4T8 cocktail party, 
followed hy a full night of dancing 
in the gaily decorated "Jo'iest"" Room." 
The motil for this year's Conversat 
WAIl F'i08ta, and tho ballroom wu 
eomplel.E!ly transformcd lor the occa-
lion. Palm trtlll8, cactuI, and bright 
Spanish scent'll met the eye at every 
turn; balloon'" adorned th.o chand ... 
liera; and the orchestra (Bobby Oim-
by'.) was dressed in gay b!nn&ell to 
complete tho fOlltive 800no. Later in 
the evening qnpper Wlll! served in 
the dining lmlt whl're the thorne ot 
Jo'iOl10. WILlI carried out in every detail. 
The waitoMi were dressed in brilliant 
ooBtumOlJ of Spain, and 80veral gaily 
drOilsOO troubadourH wandered amoIl&' 
the tabl08 playing aecordioillJ. A few 
more honrs of dancing and the evening 
Wlll! over, hut your repl will remomber 
the gaiety. the colour, tho warm 
hnlpit.ality tor many weeki to come. 
Compliments oj . • 
Wentworth Radio 
And Auto SnppliOl. Ltd. 
103 KinK St. W. Kit.ebener 
Paie Eight 
• 
• 
• 
The "Mac" Formal 
Ed and I wore really quito thrilled 
aPd honoured to be able to repreaeot 
Watrr100 at the "Mae Formal." 
On tbo morning of Jan. 26, Don 
Seebaeh ~ madly rushing around 
aJ1S .... ering phone callI and makiug 
t.l:t-mioute arru.ngcmcnt.a, but finally 
.. e were oft. 
The bus arrived a half hour late, 
but ono of the faithrul enmmittoo 
members Wfl,!I there to moot us. The 
dance Wtl.S held in Mc~l&l1wr'l Drill 
Hall, which was gaily d~'OOrated. with 
coloured banners. Shortly after wo 
.. nh'\!d, we met Ja.ek Osbourne. and 
had Ito delightful chat, mostly about 
Waterloo. 
About haIl way through the cvcmiJlg, 
... e attondffi. a ootroo PArty for tbe 
tr.eulty, students' council and coUcgo 
reprcscntatil"08. It was hold in tbo 
Refectory. Horo. in tho warm candl~ 
ligM we wore sorvoo ootree, delicious 
... ndwicbl'll and cake, and introducod 
to tbo DMn or Women, other membC!rl 
of the faculty and dance patron.B. 
During intermission, Oscar Peterson 
pve a piann conoort, grftI,t1y imprell$ing 
everyone with hi6 m&rvellolt8 technique. 
All in all, we had IL vory wonderful 
time, ILnd hope that we will 00 able to 
rociprueate by entl'rtaining our hU8ts, 
Mol.-rll.~tcr, at our Junior Prom. 
-Jerry and Ed. 
LIFE INSURANCE &Od 
ANNUITIES 
OED. BECKER 
HOME OWF~BRANCn 
Assembly Committee 
After recent critici~m on the &&-
aomblics of the first semost.er by the 
faculty and .tudonts, the S.L.E. do-
eide-rl to do IOmething about it. With 
a final puah by John O'Conner the 
S.L.E. formed an A!!lIembly Com-
mith.oe. It i8 composed 01 an Aasembly 
Cha.irman, poggy Nairn; Sooret&ry-
TreAsurer, Gladya Foran; Publicity 
Ma.nn.g('T, Oeorge Malcolm; the Presi-
denta of tho olas8(,B &Od one other 
represontative from each cllUl8. 
Thc Committee moots every Monday 
lot twelve-thirty to diBeuM the assemhly, 
for thf! following Wl.'ek. To give the 
a89pmbliea a continuity, which had 
been Jacking, a throo-week thellle is 
selected. Each crus i8 given a topie 
on tbo appointed dlBCusllion, and it is 
tboir reepoollibility to cover it. 
It baa !>eeo only in the paat fow yoars 
at Waterloo College thal- the faculty 
granted tho atudeotl t he privilege of 
prel(!ntiolt &SIIemiJlia.. Wo do not want 
tWa privilege ta.kon away. PoriI&pe au 
assembly d068Il't moon a gro&t deal 
t.o you. But have you ever tried to 
produce ODe? The experience you gain 
and tbe CUD you ho.ve ofrset the work. 
Perhaptl tho fint time you o.ppoar 
beCoro the atudcot body your voice 
ia bll.rcly a.udible over the aouod of 
your knoos knockiog, but pra.etieo 
overcomes this, ami Inter - wbo 
knowa, lOme da.y you'll welcome the 
Oovcrnor-Oenora.l a.a Mayor of the 
Town, all becau.s you learned to 
apeak in Btndent lIoSlIembliea at Wat-
erloo College. 
Pcrhape the J.88Ombli08 have not 
improved in the la.at mooth, bd we 
hope t.o lay the COUOdlot.iOD lor bigger 
and better aaaembliet i.n tho fu ture. 
- M.N.N. 
HENDERSON'S 
SUNRISE BREA.D 
Bread - Ca.kCl - Putry 
Wm. H eoder80u & Bolli 
Dial 8-8M2 - Watorloo 
Pace Nine 
Some of the thiogs the Male Chorua did IlLSt ycn.r ootwOOll dlOruaing, 
Thil il at Momlburg. 
Left to right: Joho Q'('onnOT, Roy Donner, Russeil Seltzer, Oeol"ge li opton, 
FrOO JlI.nko, TIelmnl Binhammt'r, John Johl1llOn 4nd Ja.ck Zimmerman, 
Thil;year a tour tlJrough Weslern Ontario il bt'ing planned for MD.y 10 to 20, 
Student Christian 
Movement 
Perhapi yon've been wondering whD.t 
to do with your lloon hourI, PcrhapI 
you've boon wondering what your 
feilow-studonts o.ro doing during their 
noon houri, that ii, thoBO that aro 1I0t 
playing or watohing a basketball or 
volleyball game in tho gym, or Itudying 
in the library, lor an afternoon c}[am. 
Wh(!rc do they go? That'l right I 
They're in room 201 for an S.C.M. 
di6(lulUlion. 
Thia now f04ture of the S.C.M. 
programme, whioh incidontaUy. il held 
CVNy Tuosday at 12:30 i8 in cb.arge 
of II. very capabla committ.oo mado 
lip of Jerry Golton, }o'aith Weber, 
Ooorgc Ma100lm 8-lId .:arl Andcnlon. 
T he dieeuesiool ba.ve proved to bo 
very popular a.nd intet6lting. The,. 
are meant to inc1uJ.e a short intra--
duotory address by a gucst speaker, 
followed by a dillCuuion of the subjed. 
The main theme i. "Christ in lIuman 
Rclll.tiollship!l." "ehriet ill Colloee Life' 
W&8 the central idea for the r'ebru&l')' 
discussions. Rev. A. n. Cragg, Hev. 
Findlay Stcwart and our own Dr. 
Lenpold aN among the speaken for 
that month. All are invited to join 
in these diseussiona and th086 who have 
attended consider it an Wtccllent way 
to pass the noon hour. 
The Student Volunteer Mo\'cmen' 
of America and Student Christia .. 
.Movement of Canada went tho co-
lJpon.sorlJ of tho North Aworioa.n Sw-
dent ConIerouoo ou Christian Frontien, 
held at tho Univeraity of Kanau. 
Lawrence, KansM, from DI'O. 31st to 
Jan. ht. More than 1,800 dolege.teI 
and leaders, reprelJ(lnting every l taw 
Pace T en 
a 
• 
d provinoo in United State. and 
;: ada and alllO aixty other countries 
.:nd('(l. It emphasiwd the nood of 
__ rated men aod wom('n to witness 
.. '--the love of Ood which they have 
" h' li d _pensncod in t ell' own \'eI an 10 
"iLDes& iu every field of activity. 
pelcg .. ICS from Waterloo w('ro nudolph 
MarteUS (S.C.M.) and Donald Stewart 
(L.S.A.) 
Deleeate8 alllO attonded a couf('rence 
held at O.A.C., Guelph. 
A3 to tho future, S.C.M. il planning 
.. relief project. Tho programmo i, in 
oharge of Hudolpb Martenl. 1'hey are 
also plann.ini to ha\'e a miaeionnry-
on_furlough speak lOme night in Mareh. 
There you have .. glimpse of tbe 
p&8t, prOlent ILnd Cuture uudertakings 
ot thia organization. They're doioR' a 
fioe job. So bere', wishing tbe Student 
Christian Movement of Waterloo Col-
l!'gll the boat of luck I 
-M. Miller. 
"While Yet You May" 
(Unfinished Doggerel) 
Live while yet you may, 
Tomorrow may not <lOme your way; 
Lifo is but oue brier "pan. 
Flowers fade, what i, man? 
Love while yet you may. 
Tho h(,ll.1't i>oats strong for but a day. 
Lowl WIUl tho motivo of the plan. 
Beauties jade, wlul.t is maul 
Bing while yet you may, 
Joys of ynuth. like birds, 800LI flyaway. 
Give of your beat while you C&.n. 
Deeds live on, what is m"nr 
Re&d, work, worship, pla.y, 
While ye~ you may. 
Each moment is a gift of uncertaio 
trust • 
Sol. lOy. it rain. on the just aod the 
unjust. 
God 00"'" your lpaO, what ill mau? 
-Oran. 
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I THE FACULTY SPEAKS I 
Personality Traits of 
Religious Workers 
Dy William G. ~ott 
(Con tinued from Laat baue) 
Two othor atudifls in the field of 
divinity student 8('\ootion were OOIll-
pleted by McCarthy and PeWrB, both 
of thorn u.t tho Catholic University of 
America, Washington, D.C. In Mc-
Carthy', study. the A.C.E. Psycho-
logical E:umination (19tO), tho All-
port-Vernon Study of Values, lkrn-
reuter', Peraonality In\'ontory and the 
Bell Adjustment hn'oowry wero 1Iod-
ministered to the 8ubjretl. tn addition 
to the t('8t., tho .tuden'" were rated 
by throe of thoir ins truetors on a 
rating acall! which ineludro Buch bead-
iugs lUI tociability, doeorum, emotionaJ 
control, oklo Petf'fI used, In addition, 
Ito oontroIled int£>rview during which 
the invoatig&tol' rated each lubjoot 
0Jl Moore'. rating scale for pro-
payobotic traita. 
MoCarthy', fiOodings aro beat BUIll-
marized as 101l01l;a: 
A profilo ohart of meall scorC1! on 
the Bernrouter, Dell, Allport-Vernon 
and Intelligence meuures revea.led that 
the avorage acminaria.n in comparisou 
with th,e average student of his school 
Ievcl manifested Po little highcr 'ncurotic 
tondency', Po higher dogrco of I!<!lf-
consciousness I1nd Po more unSlLti&-
fsetory total adjuBtment I1S measured 
by the BeU acalo. With regard to 
introversion lLud socinbility M meG.IIurOO 
by the Bernrouter teale, hia IICOre8 
ani abou~ tho aalUe a. the a\'erage 
student' •. In tho Allport-Vernon Study 
of Values ... his rcliJ:ious inter08ta are 
significantly high and are clearly the 
dominant onas in his scale of intcrest.e. 
He is more submissive than the aver&ge 
student as measured by the Burn_ 
reuttJr ... 
Peter's results wero as follows: 
Tho mOOll 9corOil on tho Burnre-utor 
PCf!l.(lnality Invontory in neurotio 
tondcucy, IIClf-snfficil)Ocy and domin_ 
o.nct'l-submi!lllion showed these subject. 
to be rather well a.djusted. Thero was 
no significant differonoo between the 
mean scores of thl'8e subject. and 
published norms of adult women in 
neurotic tendency, but in IeU_ 
sufficienoy and dominao06-lubminioD 
their [llcan &cores wero significantly 
lower. 
Tho above i, a summary of the 
ouly experiment&! work that haa bt>en 
done in this field and it. i, \'cry littlo. 
One may wondef why there haa not 
been mOfe but. it may be t hat it i. 
best explaineJ in terms of ucclolia.tica.l 
oonservatism! MoCarthy (10) pointl 
out that pcr80nality testa have been 
little usod in non-Catholic divinity 
schools Ilnd only one outatanding non. 
Catholic theological collee:e tlIP, a 
well-formulated battery of tPltl fOf 
appraisal and selt'ction. A few Catholio 
seminarios have done some personality 
testing but it bas been unorganized 
and hapbaz&rd. C('rtainly hath of the 
schools from which these studiCi 
emanated have handled too problem 
a little mOfe thoroughly. Whether 
any fu..rther work of thil sort is going 
on at tho prosont it difficnlt to say. 
The whole queltion w'" demandina 
enough that, in 1939, the Awerica.o 
Asaooiation of Theological Colleges 
Compliments of •.. f3Wtkv .. 'DIUUmin 
I'U ........ ,E: .... S 
100 King St. W, H. J. Borner, Ma..nAg'er 
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• 
"ointrd .. commlUlon under the ~reotion of Hartahoroe to study and 
recomnumd th~ ty))f'll of penoDali~y 
U whioh mJgh~ IJest be uled In 
:1'1 guidance and IOleetion of IKlminary 
tudeot.-. Their l'tlpo!'t, publilhod in 
• bullotin (6) which appearod in 19«>, 
.. U DOt encouraging. They stated that ~re .. ~ no tMtA suitable for .,Ieo-
uon and that any teli. employed &Iter 
adm.lllion, for gujduC!e purpoeea, would 
Pol'e to be interpreted by a. skilled 
pIIyebologiat. 
The only tesll which impinge on 
thi. fil'ld at &11 ue Wilson', (12) Tellt 
of RelilPOUI Aptitude, Allport a.nd 
Vernon" Study of Value8 (2) and the 
oolle<'tion of forml which Chave (7) 
publi.bl.'d at tho University of Chicago 
under tbo title. "Moasure Religiun." 
Knne of theta attempt to measure the 
pennol,lity !raita a.e Buch hut rather 
mealluro luch thlnlfl &II attitudo to 
Ood, thA church, .. te., &lid a1ao tho 
interNt of the individual in religiou.ll 
j:nCticf'l. 
The baaio problem seeml to be to 
try to determine what sort of per-
IOnali~y i. loine to be a 1Ueee8a. To 
attempt thi., one would ha,'e to eany 
out a job analyli. IimBar to thOll8 
whieb lire dono in indu.try, In other 
WOrdl the varioul tunelioDa of the 
mini.ter would have to bo determined 
from a lield .tudy and then th086 
trait. whieb are rnOflt hoavily de-
mandl'<l for IUCC,* oould be ilOlatOO.. 
TW. ia .. erude appl"()Io(Ih but il lug-
I'Ntil'o of lurthor work that may bt' 
dono in addition to the work p~viuusly 
reliewed. 
JohnlOn, in lwr IIol'ticle, pointl out 
& crueial aapoot of the whole M!loction 
problem when .hE' remarks that there 
may be a variety 01 ideall at life-
lunetionl toward which the religiou! 
worker i, Itriving. She eitCl, lor 
The Rexall Store 
Dial 2·2893 W~torloo, Ont.. 
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example, the "rreat p~ber" who i. 
ablo to Iway and innuenoo large 
crowdl ,nth hi. oratory. In .ddition 
there iI the ",uOCCIIrui orpnizer" who 
\.riel to mako a IUGOON of his work 
hy organising .tudy groUPl, BIble 
ola.uol, churoh IOhooll and tho like. 
The third and oldelt, to wWch more 
attention i. beiolt paid ... a rOlua 
of lOCial untll'lt during and 10110wi11& 
the recent WI..!', II that of the parilh 
priest. The role 01 counM!Jlor and 
advilJor i. beeoming more important, 
a f.c)t which il inort>Aainrly reeognized 
by a number at thoological collegea 
""Weh now inaiat on lormal train.ing 
and rjold work in hOflpitall, JOeial 
qeneiea, etc., lor tile divinity Iludent. 
If tWa laat role il boooming the 
mOllt important, then i~ would 800m 
that intcus.ive training and practical 
experience in ooullM'lIing. mental hy-
Kiene .. nd abnormal paycholoey would 
be n8ONlAt'Y. The problem of teleoting 
tOOIlO atudonlA who could boat carry 
See "SCOTT" Paae 13 
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On the Bench 
WITH OIER 
One snnnr Saturda.y alt«noon. 
bot@d with t.he monotony of rt'«Ulu 
Itudymg, I d!!'Cldcd to _k 10m'" 
rtlenoa.tion in tho grl"&t out-of-doon. 
So 1 phoned "Hanl" Will'll'. who 
informed me that Ikiing WM thu 
beIIl way to take off the ahAckJt'4I of 
routine. Witb Ulotho:r 'IOacmng me oot 
to hur~ mYRII. and talbl'f wlLf"uillg 
me not t.o hurt. the car, I pilC!t.l nil 
my pu-aphenaiia into the rear I('o.t, 
picked up Haol, and headed. witb 
hght henri. to ChHlOpee. 
We WE're Wt>lcomcd by "010" KilS80n 
.. ,mlling lad, who cxpoundoo on the 
multitndinon. thrill. and virtuel of 
Ilding. AftM' ,('\line me a life memb(>r-
.Wp, throe badgtotl •• S(I6SOn', 10 .... • 
ticket, and a .Iightly ullf'd tube of 
,Id-wax, the eollgcniai boy wandered 
away to welcome nthl'l' m.'lI'oomen. 
Entering tho olub-bouse. we we're 
he&l'tencd by the .mHing la.eetl, eaeh 
one eommcntin« on the rine lI'NtlK"r. 
IUld the wondl'fS of .lding. C'hrery 
greetings rl'M"W our ('&I'L "OIoW' 
Bramm and "opelato!:''' l<'ergulOn 
hurdled ov~r Ifwf'ral prostru.te forml 
to utood th(.lir handa in r('C(lgnitioD 
that W6 too, had dilOOv('red the out.-
of-doorfl, and ill truo glor)'. Entlcinr 
calla tor a fourlh for bridge reduced 
our number, but the two alder. and 
my .. lf turned dildainfully away, and 
hurried to the auony a1opes. 
Oneo 011 tho hllll, To"e realized in 
tho Kiorioul lIunlhlno. We beheld one 
of Nature', lovelier viliolla - but 
being a futl'r akier, Iho (.IIJ('apeo<i. 
Al<!endinK the North Slope Tow wo 
rejoioed in tho Ipltndour, ot the 
countryside, twd ailcntly praillt'd hf'r 
bounteoull gift&. ('atching up 10 two 
blondell and a ~rl of dubiona ting'·' 
we were overcomo by the exhilaration 
of it. &11. AIw yadollln, throe chonJ_ 
ChieoPN! and C'w('kadee 
ForyulOn and l<'emme 
of "Hoorah for the HickoriCl" we 
deacended tho biU with tue KT&ee 
aud (orm uf tho old Swooiah muter.. 
Picking ourM'lv~ up from a anow-
drift TiO pt'rocivod a ('oy !au malcinc 
away lrith our Ikl-poIOl. Thua til ... 
ilIusionoo about the botpit.ality of 
ekien, we rf'turnro to the olub-
house. 
Wo purehuf'tI Pepai-(!olaa And hot.-
dogs and tht'n 8f'L~ted comfortahle 
positionl on the eolY club-room noor. 
Here amid Iho friendly jocularity of 
experts and nO\'ioet, our opinion of 
the hoapitality ot .k:ier. waa &lai D 
rev~. Refined young Jadi(lJ ('ut 
asido their inJlibitiolll and mo,do u. 
right at homc. Our formcr companion 
wa.s still playing bndgo for a ml' rO 
pittanco PfJr point. The room wu 
Ray with bright .weatf'rI adding ('Olour 
10 t~ ~ne. Ilem amid the ingratiatinl 
hilarily of unrl'tltrainoo youth To'6 lpent 
tho rema.indl'r of the day and part uf 
the next In high spiritll, latidii.'<i that 
at last W6 hAd diltCo\'croo t ho t rue 
aport. 
I'ace Four\eeD 
~ 
We Take Varsity 
WiLh sihont awe the WatE-rloo ('ollf'ge 
hocj[l'Y team gawked tb .. ir ..... y into 
tbe private an'ntL ot tho Va.raity 
hoek-e)' team to take 011 \'lU"8ity 2nd •. 
With .. student body of 17,000, the 
Varsily tl'8lm waa naturally highly 
la\"()red to take tho wnWIt. Poor 
passing by the Dlul' and Wh.ito in 
tbe lirst pmod ~mitted Watt·rloo 
tc pick up all early INd, which they 
never reliuqui.bl"d. Juhn Dooley playl'd 
hi. tirst game on the Putnam·WC&\'l'r 
line. and abo the ColI~ 1I"at ablo 
w iet' a formiooble ieCoutI lim', lI'hieb 
although it did uot IoOOre, mana/tM 
to IJlorl) tlw.n hold itl own. Jim nauer 
played II. ma"nificent prot! on defeoe£', 
playing the po('k ",,{'II on all occasion •. 
Janko played tho lUau well on most 
occn.sions. Bob Turn{'r turlllod in hia 
belt ('frort of the yNU' lUI Varlity 
fought bo.ek io the lato .tage. uf the 
came whl"o Wat£'rloo, leading &-3, 
had to!!lt both Putnam anti Woa,vor, 
lI'bo both 8ufrert'd k&ping 1I'0uod •. 
Thfo fl.", line aoeounwd for all tho 
Wat.('rloo poi uti, Putnam It'&ding lI'ith 
twu goaL!! IJld tlll'O &uist., Wl'aver 
with two rnall. and Dootl'y with one. 
TIItI final outcome: Waterloo 5, 
Vanity 4. 
1st. Came With OAe. 
Watedoo bt.ttled from behind to 
OOiO O.A.C. 6-6. Andri61 iot hro 
fur the Il.('t.hneo In th~ first period, 
and thi. ""M eqUlI.ti:&ed by Putnam 
and roaoh YatOil in Otlll of the r ... t .. t 
:I Ifuall ever heard or. TwentY-ilight 
k'Cond. Ilnd tho JOQnI changed trom 
1-0 to 2--2. 
10 the If'eond period we took the 
1C'ad, and went on to win. A &ooond 
tramI', Wat('r[oo (ought bade, and 
with six minute. n,maininlC' Putnam 
b&g~ hi. tbird for the nigb~, and 
prO\'ided the margio of victory. 
Western Here 
Wf'8tf'r"n, tho wl .. ketlt team io the 
iutermt'diatl.~ IMgUe, found Watt'rloo 
a IOtt tou('h in tbo third period and 
wr.ppo:. ... 1 in " 1:'0&18 to win 7-:1. LittJt! 
baek ehtoekitl&' and an unb8table roalie 
in the penon of Bill llaim;worth Jed 
to Watc!rloo'. defeat. The team tailed 
to .cure in tho second period. anothet 
t"timony to the fine lI'cxok of Haira-
'lll'ortb. 
At Western 
With Jim Bauet I.Ittlng out the 
fil"lt period with no .katetl, W ... tern 
took a 3 11'0.1 lead. Tbo Queen'. Park 
Arena, an ogg·shapcd ice--houl8. w .. 
the lCene ot Wal£'rloo·. grcatelt wme--
back. Again Hainll'lll'orth proved almost 
int.lIible, and at one point Goman 
had throe Bhots at pointhlank range, 
hut failOO to score. I)lugging all the 
'lll'ay, Waterloo tied the acore at 4-4 
early in the third period. Weetern 
played it roulC'lt alid managl'd to h06t 
Turtler to take the lead again. Never 
outfought, Watorloo baRed anoth£'r 
with throo minnw. to go and the 
acore remained 6--6. Janke played hil 
t-t came of the yt!&f with no pen&it.ie. 
f.lld one gOA! to hi. cn.-dit, while 
George Hopton made hi. bid for the 
mO!!lt improved player of the yeu. 
Gaily Bingiug "I'm Looking Over," 
George outakated the WNU!ro defence 
and rll'Od a bollet .hot lI'bich Haita--
worth blookcd with blind, and pote 
luck. 
Toronto Visits Us 
PI'l'iod warn, Waterlou 1I'0t :J to D,A.C.'I After getting b~k to towo at 2 ~m. 
1, witJl Putuam, Oooloy and Oomnn Waterloo played bOlt to tbe lo.gue 
I!6('h rindill&, the ruark. lL'D.uiug Varsity MJuad tho lI{'xt uil'hl. 
Although O.A.C. tied the lOOn) Wnlcrlon outfaDi'M Vanity all the 
.1I:~n by virtue of 2 goalH in the thrd way, 0.8 Weavor and Putnam C&lTiod 
P.,-o Fitklcn 
the brunt of tbe otronoe and defence. 
Playing it rough all the way Vanrity 
fonnd Max a dangerou. man wilen 
roulOd, and in the tinal frame Putnam 
got hi. first penalty of tbe yoar, &8 
tho red-hoaded oaptain ot tho Varsity 
Iquad . luhed Max, and he retaliated. 
Brilliant dcfonoo work by Jim Baner 
and ),'red Janke kcpt the Varsity 
Blu ..... at bay until late in the third 
period, wben tbey came from behind 
to tie tbe 100m &-5. 
2nd. Game With O.A.c. 
t~or tho final game of the yep.r 
Watorloo College .as th.e guMt DC 
O.A.C. but tbe game Wt\.!I played 
hore beeau8EI Guelph ha. no arena. 
Oiving Guelph 4 goals in the first 
poriod, throu(h looIe defence 'WOrk. 
tho Collegil camc hAok Itroogiy in 
'he .eeond poriod to dra ... clceer at 
4-2. Early in the third period Diller 
rot his goal for the ycar to draw 
Waterloo close. But the big Hedmen 
banged in a 10010 puck, and Wakrloo 
went down a.a the Guelph toam pr<!8sed 
on to re~ 2 more and wiu ,oiog away 
.... 
TotAl outoome for tbe year: 3 wins; 
2 tiel; 3 I~. 
Girl's Basketball 
Led by Jane McOanity and lledy 
Armbru.tor the girl.' bukotball tee.1'Il 
apptlar to be more than holdinr their 
own tbil year. They dropped their 
opener in Alma 35-16. Tho rules thore 
j)l.'rmit the hall to be played oft tho 
ond wall, and our girl. IOOred only 
2 pointB the first halt. 
MacDonald Hall iH!nt a group of 
eX04'llontly drilled girl. hem and ahowed 
excellent torm to win 16-13. CIO!lo 
chooking by our (uardl kept the margin 
from being groater. Jane &,ot 11 for 
the Warn u the other forward. had 
trouble tindill&' the range. Bovon and 
13 lor Mao "'el'O careluUy "at.cbod. 
Wetl«n provided the tint '\.;ctory 
ror Wat.('rloo. McOauity and Arm-
brulter hAggeod 25 point. ooh'een 
tb(!m. Waterloo 29, W081crn 16. 
Revenge \1'&11 tbe order of the night 
as MacDonald Hall played hOlt to 
the warn. Trailing at hall time, the 
team fouaht back to win going a ... ay, 
23-15. Again MuGanity 100 tho IICOrera 
with 16 poinu.. 
Waterloo Goal Go. Ltd. 
Aren ... : 
Fairbanks-Morse 
Stokers & Oi l Burners 
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At Craduation Time 
, 
An exchange of photo-
graphs with classmates ere- l ates bonds or rriendship you will treasure through the years. . . 
CHARLES BELAIR 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Dunker Building Kitchener, Onto 
PAIrf! Sixteen 
That the Young May Live 
(An Abridg('ment of t1l0 Original) 
The terror of Druil. th4) lethal coil, 
lay on the path, ita rue fixtod on the 
aide of tho olcariug. "'here a lar&e, 
ooIourful bird .tood. proud and defiant, 
immobile &II • granite alab, it. very 
existouco dl'J)('nding 011 it, .Iignt.ett 
mo"C. lIere wu tho Imooth •• Ieek. 
IIlU8t'!UW me~ of tho IDake pittNi 
against the 8lTOgant (!()UTqO of the 
bc&utirui bird. 
The Inake uncoiled and mo\-NI 
closer to the frozen bird. Que ,trikl! 
ot tbIM poillODOUI fanp and all ";ould 
be over. A lew turtile Mluirml, a nutter 
of winjZ3. and the bird would collapso. 
The .nake w""' withiu .tokiu&, dillunee 
now, and it coiled to make wady lor 
tho kill. Still the bird refulod to 
rel.roat. It Wat ob\'loul that Mfety 
lay ill a fow .lrokcs of hi. powerful 
lringl, yet he .tood thtre, motionll!P. 
bis alert eyeos never wavering from Iii. 
advenuy. Tho coil of the snake 
tightened and thl' forkod ton~e con-
tinued its in and out mo\'emE'nt.a. 
It. oo.dy eyes .tan!<! hypnotially at 
the defiant ehallen!rEll' and rli.t.enl'ld 
with anticipation, appooring already 
to be rdi.hulK the blood it wu about 
to t&llW. The bird, hi. claw. dug more 
firmly into tho dUlity ground, prepart!d 
to meet the onalaurbt. 
Then it hapJK'ued I The coib un· 
leuhe<i their fury loud with Jig-bllling 
nrut..neu tbCl .nake Il'ape!! the rap. 
But the bird WIUI .till tht'rtI. though 
.. few foot to the right of where he 
h.d .toad. The ,nako quickly alitbered 
over to ra.ee the bird ollce more. Tho 
bird', eyea lOOmed to bold a. sh&de 
ot contempt, and 011 tho relOlute beak 
appe&red a 80rt of Imilo. 
The reptile again tightened hi. 
eoils alld lunged, hut the bird, antici-
pating the mOl'C, sprang uide with 
tho agility of .. phantom, and waiWd, 
pro'·uking, mocking. 
Again the coib knotted, and apin 
LlTERARIA 
the fruitlNl lWll:G. 
The luu~ no'll' became lu.-cblll as 
the .nak!:' uo IOllgor bothered to coil 
fully, but lped .. fter hi' dodging, 
nuttering advenw.ry. Thoanake', attacb 
now _ere ""ild and infuriated jab., 
IOmeumI,W el~, more otten not. More 
frequent IIOW were tho thrulta and 
"!rain and apin they missed tho 
ta.rgl't. The more they miW!'d. tbo 
faster they came; tbe ta,ter they came, 
the widE'r tlUlir Aim. 
Then, wddenly, tbo bird did tbo 
teemingly imp06siblo. AI the ht'a.d ot 
tho Inake paR8~d by iu its wild orbit, 
tho bird peeked at it. Tho eyOll! Yo., 
tho bird w •• trying to blind the mako. 
A IUlall 11010 hehind tho righ~ eyo 
gushed forth enUllOn blood. spilling 
to tho ground and IMving an inter· 
mittl'nt PAth behind tho punuillg 
reptile. 
Anotb{'llf lungo .. ud the bird hit ita 
ffillorkl The right oyo of the snako now 
blt'd profulC'ly. Now tbe battle 1VM 
rf\Ol"e even; the bird Yo .... living by his 
wil.li tbe IURke 'fa. tirOO and bleeding. 
Cautiously. slow In thair movement., 
tho two lLIlugoni". eyoo eacb other. 
'1'ho lIIuscular coils knottod as before, 
and tho enraged serpent Itruck with 
all tho fury ILIld hate at ita commaud. 
The bird, realizing that thil WM 
the final lunge, .seized the linowy 
nE'Ck of ita att.&.okt:r. A tt'nifio Itmgglo 
ensued. feG-thon nuttering to the 
rround and eerio prglinl" sounda coming 
from the .naka. 
Finally, the thrnahing Oet.lled a.nd 
tJI6 glorious bird relinquislied hil vic6--
Iii,,; grip, iea,,-jng hi, roo lying lull on 
tlio blood-It.ainerl ground. 
Tho victor IIlruttoo &round tho norpst', 
clucking hi. lOng of victory. Soon 
it wu anlwered by limiln:r lOunw 
from th!) Ihrublwry .. out into tbe 
clewing strode tlie mother bird.lt!6ding 
ru-r tmall brood to !.Mir rather'. aide. 
Tho foe lay ,lretched out on tho 
ground. The youI\&' should livel 
-J. R, D. 
Pace Sevent.aea. 
Figuring On 
Losing Weight 
Any girl withing to have h(>r firure 
rejuvenated and willin&, to take the 
ri,k Involvod therein, lbould report 
to the gym at 5.10 p,m. on Monday 
aud Thumay afternoon. where .. 
P .T. program guaranteed to whittle 
down the piumpeat Iramo. i, carrioo 
out by the girll in yeiloW' and blue 
(DilleN the rUb are carTied out tint.) 
We begiu ... it.h tbe cali.thenie.. For 
tY/onty 01' 10 gruelling' minutell the 
,,"ontl and groan, of the angui,hed 
fill the air, inte"~raed with an 
oooasional.hCU'p arack U lOme grudging 
mUlOle retlpondl to the call of duty. 
We aro lubjected. to all the torturOi 
prellnmably advilOd for aoquiring tho 
body beautiful, but alter twi,Ung 
outaolvea into every ,hape imaginahie, 
our bodiel remain procitely tbe Mmo 
and all that anyone &OQ,uire. I, a 
Itiff back. 
With our limbering-up ex~rdtel 
over, we are all ~y for bed, but ""0 
eet - .. uam dancing. Ab, them', 
nothing like a good old ",UAr8 dance 
to comptete the 1tl'E!'Ck of one'l tormer 
.alt, If our ancee:tors danced liko 
tbat, no .. onder tbey died )'nnng. 
Someone beade me "birll me around 
and thro"l me to IUmoone et.e who 
.. hirll me around and throW1 me--
tbil could CO on forever. 
Bet"een tbro"l a lurrepliliOUI 
Ilanee at my watch telll me ...:Ivation 
il at hand-rive minutel t.o ro-ir [ 
lurvive that long. At lut, IOme .. heNl, 
fIOmoon8 laya, "Yon may go," and 1 
whirl out more dead than alive. 
However, 'til Aid that with a little 
perseverance and a lot of ooul'1Ioge one 
C6n in timo Itl'1loi,bten out all the 
Idnb aud 8\'en emerge (rom a phy.ieaJ 
ed, period In re&IIOnably Ilood hoaab, 
My firure? I've pinod rive pound. 
in the lut t'll'O montb .. 
-Maxine WillOn. 
The Bluenose's 
Departure 
(By a Blu('noee) 
The achooncr Bluen ose wau more 
than a Bhip 01 wood, .tool, aails and 
riggingw; she WILlI " symbol. a faith, a 
creatioD, a. pride, and a joy. Built 
by the builder. of Wood en Ships 
a nd Iron Men fame, the Oluenose 
Wall designed to defond tbe lnteT_ 
national Fishermen', Sailing Trophy. 
Th.i.. trophy 11'101 a highly oovet.ed, 
prize pr.ent.ecl by the fllhiIll neet 
of Oiouoester, MI."', U.S.A, 
Early in Sepwmbn, nineteen htindrtod 
and thirty-five, the B1uenoee .... com-
pletdy retittoo and reptUnted, and ... 
given a now let of sai18. Now she ""101 
pitehing reatl_1y at anchor in Lunon. 
burl{ Harbour. 
Tho departmtl day dawned briKht 
and olear. It wu a great day for 
CanlUia. Many eager lpectl.ton Hnod 
the harbour front to IlIl%O upon the 
prond, majf!stio Queen of the fi.hing 
ned I.!I .he hoiBted her Inow-... hite 
sail. on the gli8tenin&, mutt. Tho 
pennants and na.g8 weco proudly fiying, 
the riggingll were tant, and the anchon 
wero hoilted, A bri.k north'''''6IIt v.;nd 
whipped the em(,l'1Iold !lOll. into a soothing 
foom. Whito noooy eloud. drirted lazily 
through the d~p blue sky. A bri&'ht 
warm aun boat dO'IVn npon tho peaceful 
wbour {rom where lOOn the C6g(ll' 
proud de!ender would let iii! on hot 
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-JJ100lentouB voyago. 
Tho oogorly awaited moment Ar-
rived. A throo-piece gun galute from 
tho local batt.ery was followed by 
many shrieking blast.! from the liorM, 
.. blatJes and sirl'D' in tho harbour. 
A tumnltuous roar rang up from tho 
crowd. With ono turn of the holm 
hy Capt. AnjfU8 Walters, the eal.;l'r 
Diu('noiJtl IJC\ lail on tho VOY"fCO from 
which everyone eagerly awaited a 
spoedy nod victorious roturn. 
Within 8. tow minutes the B1ueno!!O 
1\'a, rounding the point. She was now 
gottinll' tho (ull breeze and was rolling 
her port rail nnder. Another gun 
salute thundertro ovt'J' tho hills. A 
rapid reply was giV(1n hy tho guns of 
the H.M.e.A. Champlain who accom-
panied tho Dlu<loollC tu Gloucester. 
Fifte<'D miuuWII lawr, tho D1uenoflO 
eould be seen plLS8ing the farewell 
buoy. ploughing through the white 
foaming leA like .. maj6lltio dre ... m-
boat. Tho Bluenose disappelU'ed into 
a ml'fil wlute 8peek OD tho vaat oostern 
horizon. -fo'OlTll8t Mosher. 
One Foot in the Gravy 
It apJX'ar8 to he apparent 
Tbut certain things uro 8ure, 
And th"re'8 no nile 80 convinced of this 
A8 t110 armchair entrepreneur. 
He 80Iemnly ob&o:lrvu 
That the banJ..-rupt mall i8 broke, 
And he knoW8 that co~ts are costly, 
But thi8 ia the big joke. 
You'd think that such a ono would be 
An opportuniBtic opportunist, 
Or at least .. wonderful 
Economical economist, 
Yet the guyl who write the boob 
AlwaY88eem to be too slow, 
Aud the illtt!Uectual duds 
Step out aud J:Il4ke the dough. 
-W.E. 
A Neptunian Spree 
Like a boiling cauldron of witeh611 bro'tIV 
The ocoon Wag that day. 
Tho wind WIUI M sharp and loll cold &8 
;00, 
And snow flo'tIV with the spray, 
The bos'un paood th~ hee.viog deck 
Blaspheming tho sl.aftoring crew. 
They socured the t&rP8 and l&IIhed 
tho booms 
While the coM spray aoaked thom 
through. 
Tho old lUan anxioully watcbed the 
roll, 
And cursoo tho boy at tho wheel, 
But the rudd('1' twilted futilely 
As usel61111 II.!! tho kool. 
A league abl'll.d tho Doorbourne lurched 
I.iko 0. holpl6lls old canoe 
Then in a fit hor boilerl bunt 
Sho shuddered and hroko in t'IVO. 
In tho drizzlo and fog we paaaed the 
site, 
But saw nothing of the wreck. 
Tho firlt maUl said, from the riying 
bridge, 
Ho eouldn't BOO the deck. 
All day we rode tbat watery hell 
Whilo the frothing billow8 raced, 
And the rolling ahip rcared like a 
mghtnnoo hol'lO 
Beforo tho monstrou. waves. 
Ae darkneBII lell. the cloud. diapened, 
But the wind and wavOi raved on. 
The stan leelUed to rile and plunge 
in the elcy. 
And in our wake the phosphor ahone. 
It WIIJI qui!:!t at dawn, but th!:! woathcr-
dock 
WI\.II 110 tanlCloo IDll.SiI or junk, 
And the waten totmod at a seaman 
d"" 
Sleeping ott a wonderful drunk. 
-W.E. 
P..:e Ninet.een 
SEMINARY NOTES 
The rooont visit of tJ. notable alumnus 
wal that of MISllioolt.ry Irschiok. ITo 
spoke in the chapel and met with 
tho Seminarianll during his visit at 
Waterloo. 
PlUItor lrschick WA.!I born in Rullolria. 
He came to Canada boforo World 
War 1 llil first Mueational endeavour 
took him too tho O.A.C., Guelph. 
With a Lutheran hackground but no 
eburch o,rr..liation be was virtually 
II.n unbeliever at thil time. But aftor 
havillg experiencoo the wtLrll\ welcomo 
by the Lutheran memoors in the 
Guelpb Mission he rEH'fltablished his 
church connectionl. Tli' int{'r68t, con-
viction. and a.eth;U(II in eoelf.'8ia..~tieal 
matters grew until he It'lt eo ('0.11 for 
tile ministry. Aftf'r attending Waterloo 
College School ho began &lminary 
and graduat~·d in I!) 1 O. H Il aervl'd the 
Hespeicr C'ongrl'gatioll tor one year. 
The cnll Cor tho mission field k-d him 
to the U.S. whoro 110 wok a apooial 
preparawry COUl'Rtl. ConB«Ju('ntiy ho 
was IWrignoo to tho United Lnth('ran 
Churchcs mission work in 'n<lia where 
ho has 8('rved for ovpr a quarter or a 
oontnry. 
MillBionary IJ"II('hiok ia a mlUltl'f at 
Iangllag('$. lie is thoroughly conW'nant 
in German, I"rt'ncb, Russian, English. 
and several Indian dialrets. Tho native8 
or Jndia marvel at the graceful and 
erticlent style in whicb be baa maatered 
their tongue-t ..... i8ting dialects. This 
accomplishment. goo. a long way and 
ill an indispclUllLblo moall! in Ipr('&d.ing 
the Gospel of JOBU! Christ among tho 
people of India. -D. O. 
Another reooflt viii tor to our Campus 
WaJI ono of Nova Scotia'l moat iIlus-
trions oontributlona to the miniltry, 
Rev. A. A. Zink, B.A., S.T.M., D.D. 
Dean Schans introduced. the speaker 
in chapel. In his remark. be men· 
tioned that every seminarian's ambition 
was to be able to pre&<:h like Dr, 
Ziok. 
Dr. Zink waa born in ChOBter. N.S. 
lle WIUI • memhpr of St. Peter'a 
Lutheran congregation in Cheater. He 
graduatro from Watl'rloo Seminary 
in 1919. iAlt('r bo retnrned to Watprloo 
Colll'ge Sehool lUl a profenor of 018l8io •. 
When Iho norlh pan of tho present 
school was built Dr. Zink was the 
fil1lt pror('88()r to lreturo Do clue in 
the ncw building-. He taught II. Latin 
cl&.8ll wheN! our preIIE'nt library is 
now loeatod. Both proflllllOr and 
student. were lIeated on the joistl. 
I....!.ter the Ooolor beearne Il seminary 
prorl't!8nr. Whon the south wing of 
the present !!Chaol waa erected Dr. 
Zink again opened the building by 
teaching a cl8.S11 in tho sallie lUannor 
!LS pro\'iously. 
J:o:vcntually ho becamo president or 
tho institution. He is tho only Waterloo 
gra.duate to become preaident of Wat-
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I'f'loo College and SeminAry. Dr. Zink 
"" .. ealled from Waterloo to Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, Mihrr.ukoe, Wis-
conllin, where he is at tho pretll.'nt 
Li~· 
Dr. Zink ItaWd that in the States 
• ahort timo ago a neWlIpap<'f ttl-
porter ,.jsited an awmio reecareh 
cOmmunity. A lleicntitlt WM ahowing 
the J1'poTWr the varionl huildinp and 
t'xplain('d Ihtoi'r eunction. }'inally tho 
''''0 ml'D came to a small building with 
.. Itf'('ple and erou on tho top. The 
.cjl'ntilt SlLid !lIIOf'ringly, "Thi. i, the 
chapel. Wo havt,n't found any UIKl 
for it u yet." The rl'portcr ltoted 
firmly. "I ., .. at Hil'Ql!lhima and 
N"i'lWIAki. YOU HAD BETTER" 
Katian. had better find a ole for 
th!'ir ehaJM'll, Communities had b('UlT 
find a use for tbl'it chapeb. We had 
tMottt'r let Chriqt como into our live., 
roneludod tbe Ip"'aker. 
At the preteDt time ,.,e .till have 
tt) contend .ntb two "blue noeera." 
Wilfred Myra, an ex-&irman, i. in 
hi. tint y~ .eminary. )"oreat MOIht'r. 
an ex-navy man, iJ in his Iil'C!Ond yl'M 
p~thoologiCM.1 course. H may al86 be 
ot inlot'nllt at thiJ point to note tha' 
).·ON-st is eithe>r So third or fifth COll8in 
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Ono of our futuro prN-Cheri 
of Dr. Zink. Jle is not entirely suro 
1Vhleh it i •. 
Yee, in thu not .0 di~ta.nt futuro, 
1Vbl)n jo'oreat and WHrrod gt'aduato 
tbe Eut will aga.in be able to proclaim 
proudly, "We MV6 produet>d two more 
mcn who W{lot forth to le&rn and nuW' 
havo gnne forth proclaiming tho Gospel 
or Jl!IIUI ('hrilt and furthering The 
Kingdom." 
" CORD-IALLY" 
Yours 
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KITCHENER, O!iT. 
ALUMN I NOTES 
And that', ..... hAt they will be tbill 
iaue, jUlt II. fo'll" not.e8 from hf'ro and 
there. 
First of all, Q, few cornnlflntl from 
somo of our subscrihflra. Min Huth 
Lazenhy, Il1.lIt Yflar'lI plyehology and 
philO3OPhy lToff'llllOr, writt'll from the 
Plyehology and Philosophy Of'part-
mont at Western to say that . ha vlTY 
much f'njoyed readlOg the "New ColiCin 
Cord." "Yeti, lir, oven betwr t hlLn 
tbe W8Itern Ga.wtt.c." O..,lono Duv .... 
yN.f '017, 'll"ritt>s that ,be too thought 
tbe Deeemlwr Ulue of the Corol vl'ry 
rood, and wilhes UI IIUt!e£'M in the nfl" 
venture. Darleno, who W&I a good 
Itudont and a good guard on the girl.ll' 
basketball team, i, no .. Itudyln&, Pot 
O.C.E. Tb('re i. allJO a .hort noWl from 
Silter Jo~lorence Weickcr. • former 
,tude.nt, now Deaoone .. lot St. :\iat-
thew', Luthf>rw.ll Church, Kit.eoollQr. 
Silter Florence allO offe,.. ClQnlrato\a.-
tionl on too D6C('moor Cord. "'Tho 
appearance i, moat attraetive and the 
ai:r.e mON convenicnt to h.ndlfll." 
Speaking of lottef"ll. Dr. PoUClr to-
ooivod one trom ReobE'n l1aou, y .... r 
'4.7. Reuben, who il oontinuing hil 
hiltory atudiea at Columbia Unlverlity, 
New York, g!X'1 a. little rurth~'r afit'id 
than the Cord and take. timtl out to 
say lOme nioe thinp aoout W.ttrluo 
College. He rcmarkl that 'll"ln,'n btl 
left W.torloo he '11"1-11 ... liUJo dubioul 
about. tbe adequacy of tbo education 
which a small liberal artl oollOKO elLn 
aive. But now, &Iter attending COlumbia 
for awhile, he tools th.t a amall ~ll~ 
liko Wawrloo lIupplj(18 tho bott l'll.Uea. 
tion poa.sible. At Columbia, ttud('ot.. 
don't It'et within "milell" of the lop 
notrlh profl'lllJOTI for in el&UN wrn-
primo!: 150 to 200 Itudenta any perlOnal 
oonta.ct betW('4'O the .tudent and the 
prott'8!lnr is impouible. Rouben i, 
It.aying at tho Internation&1 Houl8 
and is enjoyine the cont.&e~ with 
Itudcnts from aU over the world.. 
Waterloo BL>eIDa bound to be blt'tllJCd 
(I'm beillg nioo) with ~o" Hambufl 
triol. Thil yeILf it'~ tho Joan and Patey 
Pauli and Ho~('-:M.rio MOIIig Mmhin .. _ 
lion. A fow yean Rga it W8JI OHtrude 
Mosig. lA·ila Ri('r and Doris Smith, 
all of '46. Trudio i. t.eaching in 
Dt>leware D(l(Lf London. Ltoil. in Por t 
Jo:lgin on L.ko Huron. and Doril i, 
tHoIlhing in )J1\1I' Hamburr. Also of 
tbe year '-46 are CharlN (('huck) 
lIagi'D and Jean Sch .. eig~t. who are 
I.t'&chlng in Clintou and MilvllI'toll 
N'lJpediVl' ly. 
A oot.c nt inkreat to Alumni i. the 
announcement that tho nov. Arnold 
Conrad of Rosa Bo.y, N.S., lw ac<Wptoo 
• call to St. John', Lutht'r.n (,borcb, 
Waterloo, Onto Rt>v. Conrad i, botb 
'" lrTa.duato from Wawrloo eolll'f~ and 
Waterloo Seminary. Doubly intft8ltin&' 
il the flU3t that Mn. Conrad (nt"t' liM 
Mosig) is 3bo a graduate of Waterloo 
Coll('ge. - J.:ric Roble. 
8 King Street East 
... 
"SCOTT" 
Continued from Pile 13 
out this rolo bOW('VCf. is nill I,,"~ 
It d here t hat Wf! lind an iotert'tltinll' 
simil..nty of ';1''\11'1 bclwoon Johnson 
anc.! Pek'n iu tbdl' f'"'8pectiw' Itudi(>t. 
Doth of thf'm not~ thAt domioan~1:! 
and 8('it-Hufficil'noy mililatf! Againlt 
IUCCMIII in tho field. Tho workf'r who 
will bl' SIH'I't'S8!U! ",ill be the 00(' who 
mOllt clO8(·ly Il.ppfflO.('h~ in pt'l'l'IOnal 
cha:r&ctt'riMtic. tho , kilh-d ('ounM'itor. 
It is Hk('ly only with dirticulty that 
'1ft' could dl'tl-rmino those !r&ill which 
are n~ry for I'wet'll hut thl' 
s!udit'll cilrod prf'Y]onsly are a. ,tfOP 
in the nl:'ht dil"(l('tion. By nling an 
approach involying bo~h p<.Ir.onalit) 
!('flltl and rating 1M'111'8 thoy wl!re 
ahlf'. for f'XIompll', to demomtrate that 
dominance 1\'" not .. dt'tlirable trait 
to U.n', If that i, the c .... then this 
trait eould he IIIl'Uurcd by .. t{'IIt 
aln.'ady ('n-awd for that purpocle'. i. •. 
Allport's A-S Ul'tt('tion Stud~·. By 
(OinK It ill fnrthpf and ('xilmi ning the 
pM'.analiti..- of nll'U wbo ban' beEon 
worldnK ,u~C!4'Uf'ulir in tbtl field for 
.amt' timl', it would bo poesibll', 
tbl'Oltllicllliy, to dt'wmine tho mOISt 
Dl~"""Y I.raita for IUeeeas. Thil being 
aoeompliltwd. lhe inveetigator could 
rn .hMld and, IItI Allport (l,p.2.'ID) h .. 
Ilrl'ldy dono with the R.'&Ction Study, 
conltruet R. &0410 .... hich would m€.'aSUrc 
the ~xilt.l'n"'! of the trait. 
A prlWtical prohltlm oxiah, however, 
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wwch cannot be overlooked, fn ncarly 
~v('ry ca.o the minilter i.J caUlod upon 
to perform a variety of tIUlki whieh 
range lrom admiui!ltratiwl dutiCl to 
the (i\-ing 01 friendly ad,;oo to 
troublt'd J»,rilhionl'n, Th_ dutic. 
noquirt> that difCereut roles be adopttod 
and il the minister il a poor admini .. 
trator but a l'f'fy helpful J)f'nOnal 
A(hilOr we ('annot ('UI8ure hin} too 
I(!vl'r{,ly, IIo cannot po881'81 the trails 
rt'quillile for III~ in .. "anety 01 
rolN, IIOme of which I1ro Inutually 
I':(CiU8il'o. 
The solution of tbis prohl('1U lit'. 
partly in the laps of the church authori-
tin. If it is felt that the conn8('lIor 
role is tho important one, thpy .hou ld 
di rt'Ot their cnl'rgiel toward providini' 
training at that lovel. At the limp time 
perhaps 80ma n.dmilliBtrative matterl 
in the churches theJUeh'OI could be 
handled by .. man elpeeia.lly trained 
lor the job. This i. ollly In/Neative 
of what could, or might, l>t! d0Fi'e. 
It it hnwev~r, vC'ry unfair to eXpPCt 
that the minister today "be a ll thingt 
unto all men" without giving 111m a 
grw.t deal of credit for .. talk which 
deDanda .a many pt'f"IOoal -..ntt. 
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"In the Know" 
(By Stookl at Vanity) 
"rll,,,', 0 FII"vct I admire-Oj litis 
educgtiu lIilllt', 
HI', lit. tlII7 fro". U'M'" lilt /OIHlloiJls 
Ind /0 }lOlli, 
1,. I •• fidd of 'tCrtlll~JI 01 tJj Vlelll,." 
ilfCllli,flJ/j()" 
1/,', 0"' pride o"d jtJy .. -.,., a'_1' 
;rf IIle ."0 .... 
We have .. feUow in our 01_ whom 
I admire no end. Ho i, obtaining an 
education under a handicap which 
mOlt of UI "Guld oonsidC!t inluperable. 
He hAt no Lraiol. 
TWa latwr il at be~t .. harsh alate-
ment, and, as loch, require. cllU'irica-
tion. Tl.Jero probably il a good explana,-
tIOn of it all, but I'm lure I don'~ 
DOW it. So 1'11 make one up. 
Undoubtedly, it roe- ba.ok ,U t.hmp 
hud" on going back) to the rather 
"..-uti and milty day. of hi, youth. 
Hit birth held no more Ilicnifil!&Zl<le 
than an illuatration 01 the now· 
fIIlabUlhed rule that a child it either 
.. boy or .. eirl. What prompted Wm 
to make W. choiae as be did i, .till 
.. my.tery, but it il .hilpered that ho 
• AI talked into It by hil fatber (.bo 
bated "omoo, and retu.oo to have 
anything to do 'llrith any of them.) 
They Sui/sir 
·~*Hm 
"""'.-
The rlnt lun'OItion tha~ the 
chimeric&!. " .. involved (lAme .hen 
at the ace of aix, complaining of 
IOvere pailUl ot the Jowor I!ar. he W&I 
dragged to a doctor. Thil lat!.(or r>er8Oa 
was aomo"hat .bakeD to find what 
_mod to be .. IiRlit .hining in tho 
youn,pter', {\&J'. Subeequnnt cxt.min ... 
tion rev8fl,Ied that the Hiht WAi due, 
not to the boy', Iatont enertieJ, but 
to the bulb in .. lamp auOII the room. 
Light frum the lamp. tra\'elling iu ita 
usual straight line., p&8M!d in one ear, 
out the other, and into tbe doctor'. 
'-'y<,; from whicli the doctor inforred 
(peorh1l.p8 out80rily) thM.t the inside of 
the boy's head WIIoM l'mpty a. a . tudont'. 
stomach in a t2 o'clock looture. 
AU of thil Iud to the to-do whioh 
lueh things inevitably h ... d to. }o'or 
1O\'eral ycan it il reported tbe boy 
amu.oo friend, by playina kettle drum 
in hi, high 8ehool orebOlt.rL (The 
initial difficulty ot tirednl'll in hi. 
arm. at rea.ching upward wu lOOn 
overeome.) And il i. Mid. (by whom, 
I cannot profPII to know) that at 
the height of hi' <,a,reer he came 010. 
to making BMnum 1018 Bailey by tha". 
iug a iargor orowd than tho looaI 
.... k . 
At any rate, with maturity, aU of 
thi,lolt importance, and hi, ditrerenOOI 
became forgotten. With linle difficult)' 
be was graduated trom high acbool AI 
alumnu. prinC!C!pa. Thoee In attendance 
WESTSIDE DAIRY 
HIGH TEST 
DAIRY PRODUGTS 
385 Park St. Dial 2-2352 
at hia eommenCClmllnt uereilM .UIl 
oompl.uD of the ball'. &,(Oou.lie. which 
poWI his word.!! their hollow lIOund. 
And now he it at University, and 
1fe &l"6 elusmatet.. In f.ct, we'ro pals. 
The relationship it periodi~lIy re-
f.!!tabllilhed when for a moment ho 
lookl into my E'yee and I look throuib 
to the ba.:'1c; ot hie head. 
Our relation.hip is a fine one for 
the mOllt part. But io oynical momonta 
I IUIk mYlcll whether hit lueeeq at 
.ebool is not !lOme reflection on our 
.ystem of OOuco.tion. 
Perhaps 10. I doubt it I'll e\'t'r 
know. -Stooh. 
Compliment. of •. 
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"It Buu weren't due in 
a minut.@, I'd tell you a ll 
about the 8Wet!t young 
thing'll to wrar in the new 
Tf'!'n·Timrrl· DIlp&rtment 
at GoudlN!. Uhf Huhl 
Queen St. Floor. Lots of 
red paint. flit. yOIl amaek 
in the eye! So do the 
Teen Top! By the way' 
don't milS the 'HiWf· 
The-Wet'k' Record Draw. 
Register your name on 
the lillitors' book. Lucky 
namE' winl a phonograph 
record . . . evnry weok 
until end of May. ThCl'1l" 
Dun now. Bye!" 
Pace.JT.enty.flve 
ED ITORIAL PAGE 
Senior Editorial 
An editorial i ... Itranll'O and won,h·r-
lui thing, It i. Itrangf', hN-aulWI it. i. 
cxpootOO to bo tho 00.1. wfitl.,," ILI'li(']e 
in t.he nt'wIPlllK'r, ytlt it i, not N·ad 
until drow,)' Sunday ILrwrnool'l~ ILftrf 
the weeldy runnlOll ... 0 \lxhaulled. 
B u t 0.1'1 roitorial il aJIlQ .. wondt'rru\ 
thill&'. In good ('dilorilll ian"uagt', it i, 
a "'hAp<'r or general thoui'llt and .. 
moulder or public opinion." Wha.t a 
grand, (lxcitinl:' ehaUfln,l:'l'I I, thi,! What 
a chanoe to exhort thft blind maue., 
to lilt them out 01 thf' muek, to pla<'o 
a Imning ideal bfornre tnI'm, and to 
mtLrshall them in geomf'trio, ('lankin" 
rauks to the right. 
Wo agree with you. Tho fumhlt'-
mindOO editor tbat dr('&m. II.nythinll: 
like that hAs delUlliofUI ot a-rondI'Uf. 
Peoplo don't naturally f.n into 
idf'Olorieal panZ<lT division .... lOOn 
.. that minor dt'ity llitting in his 
ivory toWfir marked "Ed" ('rt.!lO .. 
!lentence. P!q'MpII it', bc-callll'l eVl'ry 
once in a whilo tho little rod hoou 
ono, and thl'n l'Vl'n the "bUild mnar's" 
can plainly IIl'(\ that his root are mad6 
of e.ltrcmely oommon clay, And why 
not! Jus~ beea.UII(\ th~ man had {'nough 
driv6 to rilCht bis way to tho top of 
.. money-making bUsinou, or enough 
tlhacm to malTy th~ puhiillhf'r's 
daughtor, it doesn't lollow that ht> 
can pontificate about the UnitNl. 
Nationa, or own the go\'crnment of 
Ontario. 
Tho I!ad truth lI('Crna to bo that 
mOlt oditorials roquiro editing. H.·co 
ia a plan you CAn follow. First, r~a.d 
the editorial with an opfln l!lind. 
Then, (and wo atool th'" t('cms fco lli 
a History 36 exam) eonsid('r thtl 
political, economio, lOCi .. l and rl'IiRious 
backgroundl of the publishf'r. Those 
!x-ing asaimilal.A:'d, att@rupt to an .. ly.fI 
in a like manner tho b&ekrroundll of 
tim odit.oc- himllelf, and &!IO of tho 
,group of tho pooplo ror whom the 
N1itorial wa~ written. AI1l'aysremembf,r, 
of OOUl"1If'. that thl' editor ha.s to wrikl 
.arnething l'a('h day. and h~ may he 
imagining problema and rl'lorml jUlt 
to fill Ip&el'l. Take all thellO thing, 
into tlonsideralion, and draw yonr OW l.! 
eonelu8ion. 
AgAin we antieipate )'our indignant 
N'ply. h C(lrtainly would hal'a been 
much l'lLIIier to make up your own 
mind in the first pl~. But look at 
tho Ilducation you would have milled. 
We ban) profounrl rospt"Ct and 
sympathy for those poor editors who 
mutt bat out IL daily l'CIitorial tnr 
the unintocMt.OO public. The only 
nit'e UUug about writing tho thinlt. 
is that their IlUbjcct matter knows no 
honndariE'll. .~dilors can criticize tbe 
govf'cnmcnt, to" bouquetl into a 
trif'nd', lap. di8eu" tbf' HUSlian lIitu •• 
tion. or whimsically wll how 8Prinlt 
it Iplattering lilk ltoclrirtgll. Tht<y 
ean ev .. n wriw stupid fanwil'8, .hout 
odit<lri .. J., and UIII! inoomploto lelltl'ncol 
at tho end whilo they are doinll' It. 
ESJK"Cially .".hell the loditor il 1101 
elollO to the end of hill ~rlU of office 
as wo ILr.... -H. D. W. 
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Junior Editorial 
It o .... umod to WI n-'cl'ntly ""hill' 
NI.\Itin~ (Lhout for an ,oditorial-lookillK 
IUhj,'I'I. t hllt t hf' hOlls ... hl'!lid{-' thfl 
('oll"IW must haw' 11. rnlilf'f romantic 
ptL"t. anu ... ith t his in milld, WP «IH'ri~1 
SElnral p('Op[{" The first faet dis{'OI','n'<l 
wa~ thlLt nttimuR'il a C'om:stogo \Vu.goll 
proh/l.hi~· !w\'pr stoppro in front of 
th .. huilding, it do.'!! dute from u. timu 
wht'it th.·r!' was 1'1'1'0 less to \VlLttrloo 
thnn then. is IIU .... 
Although c,JII ~ trllctiull IUld u..,gun 
sew.ru.1 ~'E'ar~ Iwfor ... it wa~ Hut finally 
complt'tl'Ulllltzl IS(JJ. when thl) ~h'rm'r 
family moved in, fu.rnuus as thp 1l1H.'{'~tOrs 
of tho 1\'l·II-known "~dith, ('Ias~ of '-l'i. 
Th" ~ilp now Ql.'eupil·u by the C'oliloge 
1\'a_ cOI·,'n·rl hy all on' hard and as a. 
prOIM'lion nlClLi!lst wi nh·r !!!lOW and 
Mumml'f SIlud for the rOlid was not 
yPl paled, a Illrge nllIDM of e\,l'r-
fj1;T1'I'ZlII wI'n' plantpd, tbp IlUIt of ... hi l'h 
still IStand in a Ittrnil:'ht rill' 1l'lldinl!' 
to thl' Idt.('r hO)r on Altwrt I';tr(l't. 
At !10m" datf' within wn }"('ars of 
til\' turn or t ill' epntur)", onf' of th" 
ru()lllt outlltanding en'nls in this histor .... 
1)4'"urrf'd. A wa.ilin~ iufant, dostincd 
10 1",,'Onw ('Ios('ly W!lI(Jot'illll'<\ with 
Wllh'rloo C'oU;>g;>. WIl ~ horn in thi~ 
very huu!!\'. to II. Mr, ulUl Mrs. Dt;I"iu. 
Edll'urd \1'1\.11 IdlS nUllltl - they eH.lled 
hUll l.,itllu F:d. 
In HIll till' ('!lno.uu. Syllud rej,'cted 
.. 'I'oronto \O<'o.tion for thu ZH,'W Sl·mino.ry 
and pureho.!!'d tho hOIlSl', infhll'IICf'd. 
no nouilt, h~' lh(' r ('nnrtiOIl ill the 
pur('ha~ .. 11rirl' rrom S 11.(XX) to SH,OOO. 
All four AhzripntH azul hath prOrPR!IOTS 
ate, ~l .. pt, stlHi1('n anr! pla~'pd in t hl'ir 
ne1\'ly-nCtluir .. d d omain. ~'our y('o.rs 
later, Ill\' fil'llt t'."(JllI. nsion proj.,'Tamm(' 
was Inunch.·.I. ThE> orchard WnII df'lI.rt><1 
aWlly and in its plo,l'" was ;> rt>etPd t hl' 
first hllif of t h .. prt'll.:nt colli'"' ' hllilu-
imt'. 1I,'nl'.,forth thl' bou>!(' was rl'-
8I-'ni'd ror profl'lSWrs' rt'siucm.'{'9 only. 
Dr. LillI!, ot III o("('UI,i('u t ho wholo 
OOO!!' for a ~'t'a.r fro m ' Ii 10 ' 18 
hut thl'n moy('ri to ' a smaller one 
a('ro~!I t ill' IIt~t whi<'h only had 15 
roomil. Til ';ti, h~ rf'turnrd, this timo 
tackling only th .. Cront half, and 
rCliliai lll'd until l!)4i. It was dllrinJ:' 
hit! t1tar thal tht· Inlansion ('ame to be 
('nll .... 1 tlw " Li ttl\J HOllst'." Dr. Hehorten 
!<ll.itl hl~ "Outell )'Iorgt'u" from the back 
sh'ps fur tWl'ul,y·tunw ~·t'lU·~ until '40, 
whf'1l pInna Wl'ru furlUUlll.ll·J to (l"moli~ll 
t he ~tru('turo. hut wlll'1i tho hou~illg 
AhortaJ:'o h(~'l1nlll o.cnt" thu plallS weTe 
alt('rrr\ ann /)r . Jr. ·i(·k llIul"l)tl in. At 
pft'" .. nt, no ona knows what fntt) liOl! 
in the flltl1rO for this landmark. 
t;pt'('uiations vilry from dl'molition to 
1I~\' lUI an old pl'ol'l0>8' homo to & 
sllJ)pil'nWTlt for till' ('OIl~fI, but we 
liko Dr. Hl'ick'8 IIug!{t'lition hrlt. lie 
su.y~ thl' ('l·i!in/t~ arlO 80 high t hat if 
tiu' II0usLlIg Hhort!l.lC{l hfocomes worl;(', 
!l flour Chll loo laid lonlr way [,I't .... I'I'" 
t hl' pr('!l(lnt nour Ilud ~iLi1l1t8 to prol;d .. 
z~lmrlm{·"ts tor al kasl " mOl"(' families. 
-0. E. K. 
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(}{i ]lvvz.tL! 
Righ' now you, grod(s a,.~ good 
bill life holds hardtr Itsts. 
Harder indeed! Life was never a lenient school-master. 
And making the grade in life demands atl a man can muster 
in the way of knowledge. ability and forethought . 
Especially forethought! The sort of forethought that 
prompts a man to start charting a life insurance program 
early in youth - that enables him to realize that whatever 
e,'(periences life holds for him - earning a livinf.:. getting 
married, raising a family, having earning power cut off - he 
is better equipped to meet them and enjoy them when he 
hafl behind him the security and protection provided oy 
life insurance. 
Talk to a :\lutua1 Life of Canada representative today 
and ask him what policy or combination of policies is best 
suiled to your particular circumstances. Let him show you 
the special features of i'lutual low-cost life insurance. 
TM' 
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